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Criuiv. Increasing'.
- AU the criminal returns published of

:. late have happily tended to show that
crime is decreasing. The judicial sta-
tistics rfor the past year bear the same
testimony.'. Whether under the head of

criminal classes at largti or "in- local
and convict prisons and reformatories,"
the figures show a steady decline. Ths
sme is true of the houses of bad char-

acter, by which is meant such as are
the resort of thieves, depredators and
uepected persons. In England and

Wales there are 2,688 houses of this de-
scription. '

. It seems rather odd to be told, that of
these 843 are public bouses and 253 beer
ahops, because if they are known resorts
of such characters, why are their licenses
not withdrawn? Is it for the reason
ace given by a French administrator

that, they serve 'the ends of the law by
S providing place where those who are

wanted by the police can easily be
found? The known booses of receivers
f stolen goods had declined from 778

two years ago to 724 last yar. London
Telegraph. ;

. Robert Shaw. of Snow's Kalis. Me.,
went to sleep in a field the other day, and
when he awoke he was minus a good pair
of trousers. Field mice, which swarm
in Oxford county, bad gnawed the gar-
ment into shreds and carried it away.;' v:

r--7 .
'

Recent experiments upon the electro-
lytic generation, of pressure from gases
formed in a closed space have been very
successful, and a pressure of 1.200 at--,
mospheres has been obtained.

1776. 1592.
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Celebration.

The people of The Dalles will
suitably observe the 116th anni- - --

versary of American Indepen- -'

dence, by a .

BRAND f PARADE
of all military and ci vie societies
including a.

Triumphal Liberty Car,
Trades Procession,

Indians in War Costume,
Calathusnpians, Plug Uglies, Etc.

The great feature of the day w ill .

be the . .' ,

1 HOgE TOUpfijENT
In which, six well drilled c'oni-- f

. paniee will compete for prizes'.

Band Contests
. .' , AND" Competitive Drills

By the Military Companies
. , for'Medals.

BICYCLE SAGES, .

BASE BALL,
. rOOT BALL,

Ana otber sports which will
make the day one fall of enjoy-
ment. .

THE' JiTEAMER REGULATOR
Will fp.vft ai excursion on the ColumbiajM.lu.tkAj.. - 1 J . 1uiutw vy , biou uua uuring me eve-i-

from 7 to 9 o'clock, returning in
,. uv. ,

FIRE WORKS
Which will be on a scale of magnifi-
cence grander than has ever before been
witnessed in Eastern Oregon.
'

--The paople ofThe Dalles are putting
orth every effort to make this occasion

the grandest celebration of our Natal
Day ever attempted in the Inland Em-
pire, and they invito every bodv to come
and join with' them in making it a grand
success. !

One of the leading orators of Portland
lias been engaged to deliver an oration,
and'all the best vocal and instrumental
music of the city has ' been secured for
literary exercises and procession:

By arrangements with the U. P. R. R.
Co., travel to this celebration has been
placed at one fare for the. round trip,
from Portland and intermediate points,
and from Heppner. Pendleton and inter-
mediate points. Tickets will be sold on
the 2d, 3d and 4th of July, good for the
return nntil the 6th. J.,; .V ;' ..

Free ferriage lias been also, provided at
The Dalles from Sunday ' noon the 3d,

. until Tuesday noon the pth, for all at- -'
tending the celebration from north of
here.' : - . '

ESTABLISHED

TRADE ZPZStQHS.
Harks: Krw Copyrkihts

Wj fflv aputa fcMntta to CMercta ttlMrkanda. o loteriroacc, s.pp.fitG, rr!iuav-ftr&-
KU-fU-

, thm prpirtion f cpJaio k to intrliiiTema,oop ajtd of ptcTita, tvud th procU4n aa4of train tor 13 frier "ot. Our bock. oilostnaB- -
kiinnt, terma, rettitncvt, tc.. cent V.iiSON KKn ii : res. ;q u tabl tmildfaff.
jtyBeiwl tliz iunni tor portf on iisjidMaM

boofeJet. lnvcntiv JToktcw." psbliabcr'a pxo
M cenca, and oar iI paAphiecJbr iaNsston, ns&iuilactrircr' nt3 jxnton'f.

J. 8. Scmsci,
President.

H. it. BiulCashier.'

first, Jlatiopal Bank.
.HE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

. . , Draft or Check. y
Collections made and proceeds promptly'.;. remitted on day of collection.
Sittht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port- - "
v ' - land, i

D1RKCTOK3, '.' 'f
D. V. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bchknck.
Ed. M. Williams', Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Beall.

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAX8ACT AGENEHALBAKKINU BCfilNEBS

Letters of Credit issued available in ' he

Eastern States. -

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points" in Or-
egon and Washington. '

' .Collections made at all point on fav-forab- te

terms.

- A NEW
UDdertakidg Establisbment !

AaftG 6 A a
4

PKINZ & NITSCHKK.
-- DEALEKS IX

Furniture and Carpets,

.'We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices . will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank. -

GENTLEMEN !

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
ANY' KIND IN THE FURNISH -

.' ISG ' r "LINE, ; -

Sil". irfo sSf alt' lvn1aa n AHfluH a
pnoes which defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAG AN,

Second Bt., The Dalles.
Stlo Aifcot for WAKNaMAKKK BROWN,

Philadolpbia, Fa. . , , , ,

C. W VSS.
Merchant Tailor,

No. 77 Second Street.. -

Suits Made to Order '

--AND

.
" A Fit

' Orders taken for an Eastern house for allkinds of salts. Call and examine goods.

JOHN PASHEK,

t - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun. .

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
. Pants Patterns, etc, of all latest

. Styles, at Low Prices. . - '

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

' ' ' ' ' .' each time. '
lepairing and Cleaning
;.

"' Neatly and Quickly Done.1

; G.W Johnston & Son.;

CapiltBRi:

f: Shop at No. 12 Rrst Street. :

All Job Work promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work.

PROrKSBIOKJU. CARDS.

DK. ELIZA A. INGAIXS, PHYSICIAN, 8ca-geo- n

and Ocousr. Office: Rooms 40 and
47 Chapman Block, .

M. 6ALYER,iOtviL Esgcthsmsb, 8ujrvy-- "
ing, and Architecture. The Dalle, Or.

DB. ErtllELMAN (Ho jsopathicj Physician
Kuboeon. Calls, answered promptly,

dav or night, city or country. Office No. Sand
37 Chapman block. wti

J. hOTHERLANl l'BIXOW OP TKIS1TYDR.Medical Gollre, and member of the Col-iejjr- e

of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-uuio- n

and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block.- Rpsidenee; Jodge 5"hornbnry'K Sec-
ond strec-t-. Offloe hours: 10 to U a. m., 2 to 1
and 7 to 8 p. m. -

O. 1). DOASK PKYIUCIAK AKDDR. Oilics: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
eMmcIl. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
t lock. Houtit of Conrt House. ' Office hours 9 to 12
A.M.. 2 too and 7 to P.M.

D.ilPDALX. DkktisT.-"--s given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

let on flowed aluminum plate. Booms:- Sign of
he tiokien Tooth, Second Street.

. s.B.DurTK. eso. itkdi. raaXK KiNxrar.
--WATXIKS rMEJErKE ATroiDWPIl, Room No. 43, over Post

Offi Building. Kutranee on Washington Street
The Dalles. Oregon. - .

K. " WILSON BoomsW-- '
Wan 53, NawVogt Block., Beoond Street.

Tbsj Dalles, Oregon. i

8. BENNETT, ATTORSEY-AT-1A- of--A flee In Bchaona's buildlDg, xip .xtairs. The
Dalles, OretroO- - ( -

T. r. SATS, : B. B. BDITI1T01(. B. a. WILSON.
aUNTISUTON 6l WUfiON

French's block over
first National Bank, The Dalles. Oregon?

SOCIETIES.

NO. 4S27, K. OP L. Xeeta in K.A86EVBLY the seeond and . fanrth Wednes-
days of eaetmnonth at 7:30 p. in.

wAfiCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. fc A. M. Meets
nrstaiMi xnira-Aionoa- oz eacn mourn at 7

F. K.

P.OYAL AKCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hell the third Wednesday
ot each month at 7 P. M.

WOODMEN OF THEWORLD.MODERN, Camp No. 59, Meeta Tuesday even-
ing of each week lu the K. of Hall, at 7 :30 r. V .

COLCMBIA IODiE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
eveuing at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of 1. hall, oomer 8econd and Court treet&
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clodgh, gee'y. 11. A. Buxs,N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. ol P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Heeona
streets. Sojourning members are. cordially in-
vited. W. d. CKJ.X.

D. W.Vaose, K. of R. and 8. C. C. j

VTTOMEN'S CHRI8TIAN TEMPERENCE
T ONION will meet every Friday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

fTEMfLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
JL at K. wf P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday evenings at 7:30. r "- Geoboe Giboks.
W. 8 MTKes, Financier. ' M. W.

NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R. Meets
every-Saturda- at 730 r. M., in the K. of P.

Hall. ...
B. OF I E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in

the K. of P. HalL . . ;
C E8ANU VEREIN Meets every Sunday

X evening in the K. of P. Hall. -

B OF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, st 7:0(1 r. M.

THK IIHI'KCHKS.

ST. PETER'8 CHPRCH Rev. Father Broks-gek- st

Pastor. Low Kva every Snnday at
7 a. M. High Mass at 10::a.x. Vespers at
7 r. st. .

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. in. and 7 p.m. Sunday school immediatelv
after morning service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
..Rev.JJliD.HutelitTeRector. Services

every Snnday st 11 a. M. and 7:30 p. M. Sunday
8ehool9:45 A. ar. Evening Prayer on FridaT at
7 : . '

g

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. I.
i'astnr. Morning services every Sab-hat- h

at the academy at 11 a. x. Sabbath
School immediately .after - morning services.
Prayer meeting Friday'evehing at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P.M. ' . r -

CHURCH Rev. W. C.CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at 11
4. x. and 7 P. x. Sunduy School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. SFKNCER, pastor,
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock p. x. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUR ATTEJITIOJI

Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Master, Cement

. and Building Material of all kinds.

rrri the Finest Liiw: of

Picture pioultUngs

To be found in the City.

72 tUashington Street.

TheSnug-
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ho. 90 Second SreeV, The. Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W; H. Butts, lona a. resi
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi
nary nne stock of
Sheep Herder's Mgfct and Irish Disfarknee.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines. Liquors and Citrars. Give the
old man a call and yon will come again.

-- -
"

, RACE FOR UFfc. ;

A stub In beard M the dead of
Ufeboat reartT

And every, man to llie it;riai urne
Bights for the'piace'in theoaicer crew: ,

'Now, lads, steady!"
First a glance at the shudderinit foam.
Now a look at the loving bonio.
Then toRettter. with bate:! Ijrcata
Thej launched lheir box I in Itu amlf of defttbu

Over the trealer wild.
Little they reet of irn.
But tear their way v"-"c- ' I
Thro bliudiiiK sprHy'. f
Hear the skipper cheer and say.

Up with bur. lads, and lift her
All tocptherr

They ee the ship In a suilder. flash. " -

Sinking ever;
And grip their oars with deeper breath.
Now it's-oom-e to a fltfbt with death

'
i Now or never! i i i i i i "i

"ifty strokes and they're al tier aide. '

If tbey live in the boiling tide.
It they last thro' the awfnl strife.
Ah, my lads. it a race for life! .

'
: Over the breakers wiidV ! ;

'
-

x ;

Little they reck of weather.
Bat tear their way

. . Thro'.blindina aiirav.
Hear the skipper cboer and nay. :

Up with her. lada, and Hft ber :

. : All logetberr
And InrUiif heartn arrtin ilir snnny

. Hoping, tearins:
Till over the aea there comes a oheac
Then the click of the ears yoa bear

.. i Homeward steering.'
Ne'er a tboogbt of the danger paaV
Now the lads are ou Uvikd at Last; . ;

What's a storm to the gallant crew " '' '

Who race tor lite, and who win H toof ;
Over the breakers wild,
Little they reck the weather. ,

Bnt tear their way
Thro blinding spray. ?
Hear the skipper cheer aixi aay.
"Up with her. lads, and lift her .

All togetberr -
J. L. Malloy tn Tablet.

Pope never could compose well with-
out first deelaming for some time at thetop of his voice, and thus rousing his
nervous system to its fullest activity.

H e ad-Ach- es.

' Sick-h- r adaches are the outward Indications of
derangements ot the stomach and bowels. ' Aa
Joj "s Vegetable SarsaparfUa is the only bowel
roRuUitiug preparation of Sarsaparilla, it is seen
why it is the only appropriate Earsaparilla in

It is not only appropriate; it is
an absolute cure. After a course of it an occa-ioM- :il

Jose at intervals will forever after prevent
' ' 'returu. - :

' Jno. M. Co, of 73S Tnrk Street, San Francisco,
writes:. " I have been troubled with attacks of

for the last, three years from one to
tUnte times a week. Some time ago I bought two
bottles ofJoy1 Vegetable-Mrsaparill- and hare
enly had one attack since and that was on the
serouJ day after I began jising it."

Joy Vegetables
w Sarsaparilla

For Sale by SNIPES et KINERSLY
. THE DAIXES. OBEGON. .

A necessity.
' The consumption
of tea largely in-
creases every year in
England. Russia, and
the principal Euro-
pean
countries. . . But. . it .

does, not grow in
'America And net

alone that, but thou-
sands of Europeans,
who leave Europe
ardent lovers of tea,
upon arriving in the '

United States cradu- -
Ily discontinue Its se, and flnaUy.caass if '

.altogether...--
This state of things is das to Ois fact that

ths Americans think so much of business a
aad so little of their palates that they permit
China sod Japan to ship them their cheapest
an4 most, worthless teas. Between the
wealthy classes of China and Japan sad the'
exacting - sad cultivated of
Rurope, th finer teas find a ready market.
The balance of the crop comes to America.
Is there any wonder, then, that cur taste for
tea does mot eppreeiatef -

In view of these facts, is there not an im-
mediate demand for the importation of a
brand of tea thatls guaranteed to be s
colored, nn'manipulated, and . of absolute
parity? We think there is, and present
Beech's Tea. Its purity is guaranteed in

very respect. It has, therefore, more in-
herent strength than the cheap teas yon have
been, drinking, rally one third less being re-- ,

quired for aa Infusion. .This you will dis-
cover the first time, yon make it. Likewise.
the flavor is delightful, being the natural fla--
vor of aa unadulterated article. It is a revela-
tion to tedrtakers. Sold only. in. packages
bearing this mark:.

Eiaer.
'Pure As imildhood:

r.-ie-e COo per pound, for sale at '"".''

Ijeelle 3E3xi.-tXoi-,

..THE DALLES. OREGON. t
; ;

Still bb Deek;

PhoBnix Like 'has Arisen
Prom the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Bestauranteur Has Opened the .

Baldmio- ,- Resfearant
"

-- ON MAIN STREET '

Where he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First claps meals
- twenty-fiv- e cents.

-

mm
BLACKVJELL'S

w m

SO SAY WE ALL
OF US.

'fi i A

" - aiffJ

m . : a as a s iixrhi VH. vuwiuii

BBSS B nMDUAM
SMOKING TOBACCO.

I'm an old smoker, and
at

or all
the - different Smoking

em all.

Of Bull
M w l3UUIUU5 MllUiaCrd.

nrtnrrn m rna awmsnwuvtsWV Ilk ilJC VTV1IUI f ,

jl ill.'. "

JTobaccos, but for a good smoke Durham
beats

leadine characteristic

time
another

frVkSOnl

Durham

r Wbat lts excellence first secured, its uniformity has always
A retained, and it is, therefore, to-da- y as twenty-liv- e years ago.

humrviHsPaitkao....:

have "one
tried

Bull

V Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co.,
DVfAiii'Kr:c,'. :? 'i

d: buwn
Pip Worfe Tift Repairs aiyi Boofino

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE. ,

mm mtm sBasmBBjsBBsBmBBBsHgmBBBmmB

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop. .

' ,

: DEALERS IN:

Siapie ana Fancy Groceries.

Hay, Grain and Feed. -

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets. The Dalles.Oregon.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!

First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.
First Class Hotel in Everr Respect. -

, . None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Kieholas, Piop.

THE DALLES,
; Wasco County, - - . - Oregon,

The Gate,City of tho Inland Empire is situated at the head
of navigation on . the Middle- - Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city. -

.
- : ' - -

ITS TERRITORY.
It is-t-he supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

. and grazing country, its trade reaching as far south as Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles. . .

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along the eastern slope of the Cas-

cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds being shipped last year;

; ITS PRODUCTS.,
- The salmon fisheries are the finest on jthe 'Columbia, yielding
this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in the near future.

The products of ,the beautiful , Klickitat, valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowirig'with
their products. ' ." .

. J ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and' its money ia

scattered oyer and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. ; Its climate delightful. Its pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones sho stands. '

y,

THE DALLES
. Daily and Weekly, .Edition ;

THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying

' effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now ; leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher- - ,

'

man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow, and 4

. Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re--; . ;

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire. .

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the. week ("Sundays excepted) at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly Chronicle on Fridays of

''I each weekat $1.50 per annum, ' -
. . t

I For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CH RON I CLE PU BLISH ING CO.,
"mo Dalles, Oregon.

B


